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in£ n. 313. and A.Lt, (, M, ,) which latter is

also pronounoed i._L, without the hemzeh, (TA,)

and J'Lj and it, (M, V,) and aI3l or AIL,
(accord. to different copies of the 1], the former
of these two accord. to the TA, [and it appears
from a statement that will be found below, voce

31., that one of these is correct, but in an excel-
lent copy of the M, in the place thereof, I find,

and ? V;'_, as a verb, doubly trans., first thus by

itself, and secondly by means of &', as shown by

an ex. in a verse cited below, (see 3,) and this

also is correct,]) all [sometimes] signify the same,
(6,* 1,) i. e. lie asewd him such a thing; or

asked him, interrooated him, questioned him, or

inquired of him, rpecting such a thing: but

IJb Xo is more common than 1Xj: when jt.,

means the asking, or demanding, of property, it

is trans. [only] by itself or by means of i.> [so

that you say IJ, Ji and li 'iS jLt mean-

ing he asked, or demanded, of hin sach a thing]:

(Er-Righib, TA:) and one says also JL, aor.

34, (Akh,S , M,Mgb, K,) like J., aor. o .;
(Myb, 1 ;) which is of the dial. of Hudheyl; the
medial letter of this being originally.j, as is shown

by the phlrase, mentioned by AZ, 'jL. 1k:

(TA .) [respecting this dial. var., see what fol-

lows:] the imperative ($,Myb,]1, TA) of Jl.

(~, Mb,TA) is jt.l; (?,M, Msb, , TA;) and

(s ., , &.) that of j(l, (M, Msb, TA,) ,, (S,

M.b, 1, TA,) dual. tj, and pl. NIL, [these two
being] irregular; (Msb ;) and AAF mentions that

Aboo-'Othmin heard one say j)_, [a form

omitted in some copies of the ]I, but mentioned

in the C/C,] meaning j,.1, suppressing the ., and

transferriig its vowel to the preceding letter, like

as some of the Arabs said jJ forj, m.l [as

many do in the present day]: (M :) accord. to
ISd, (TA,) the Arabs universally suppress the .
in the imperative except when they prefix to it

J or ; (M, TA;) saying j15 and JLdlj:
(TA:) or when; [or J] is prefixed, it is allow-
able to pmnonnce the . and also to suppress it, as

in saying I13,C1 and 1.;;: (Msb:) and for the

pass. , one may say jt', and J, in this

instance making the kesreh to partake of the

sound of dlammeh, and j,; and also j, in

which the middle letter is pronounced with a

sound between that of . and that of S, or re
sembling that of . (IJ, TA.) As Er-R6ghil

says, jl3, signifies The asking, or demandiag

knowledge, or information, or ahat leads timWeto
and the asking, or demanding, property, or ?wha

leads thereto. (TA.) &. JI ;C s L means j

asked of him information rspecting the thing,

(IB, TA: [and the like is said in the Mbh:]i

and ;;Jl1 t [is sometimes used in the sam.
sense, as has been shown above, but generally'

means Iasked him to give mr tlu t/hing: (IB

TA :) you say, 'jli Ls He asked, demanded, o
begged, of kim property, and in like manner

a j ad 4l jl Lfollowed byf ]: (A.:

and MHM l JT tw, in£. n. J1. and ijt; j

beggd, or sought, of God health, or jedon

from dis'ase, &e. (Myb.) The saying in the C

..ur nl,. 1]i, h,;. Iitl. jtL means 50 £1

¥1$~ [i.e. aer aed ar]-cti a fa-ing

punih t]: (8:) [for] one ays, s Jt -.s
Ci; X I and C [meaning ,e n;ent forth ,

i eng respcting auh a one]: (AMh, :) or the a

phrase in the ]ur means a caller called [for a
failing punishmcnt]: (TA:) and some read y

%r j L ., jL-, (Bd, TA,) [likewise] from
Jl;J1: (Bd:) or this means el..1A J iail J.[

[i. e. a vallmeyJlo~ed with a falling punishment]; a

(Bd, TA;) so some say; (TA;) from iJ*l. J

(Bd1.) Thesaying, in a trad., JI.J1 ;' .u (]

[Hle (Mohammad) forbade ;much questioning or m

inquiring] is said to relate to subtile questions or o

inquiries, that are needless; like another trad., I'

mentioned below, voce, aJt.: or to the begging, 1

of men, their property needlessly. (TA.) t

3. 2;L, (M, TA,) inf. n. ,;(.: (TA :) see 1, t

first sentence. Aboo-Dhu-eyb says,

* ,J5W so1 l:JI; · *,o5 ,, . ,

[Didst thou ash the remains oj the dwelling, or
didt thou not ask, ~pecting the inhabitants, I

or re~ing their kowldge of the former oc-

cupants?]. (M, TA.) - In the saying of Bilal
Ibn-Jereer,

* : · i~ · j *'1 ·, e; · I

[Whbt thou becomet their guest, or aœhest of 

them, thou findest ith them a ready euse],

I ,1 is a combination of two dlal. vars.; the ·

being in the original phrase !,j S;'.., and the 

. being a substitute in the phrase -. J 1.;

the measure of.XL being'AQ : (M, > :')
so said Ahmad Ibn-Yahy., [i. e. Th,] who had

at first ignored the expression: (M:) and it is an
instance of which we know not a parallel in the
language. (M, .') - [Accord. to analogy,

: S.E also signifies He atked him, &c., being

asked by him, &c. - And Freytag states that

Reiske has explained j.;' as meaning He always
demanded tAhat anotlher should express wih for

his lwalth: but I know not any instanco of its
being used in this sense.]

4. t* "J 2,, (L,) or t d., (S,) and t VJl-%
($, &,) AlHe accomplished Jbr him his want.

[5. JW, in the modern language, signifies

He bfeg, or asked alms; as also J', : both

t probably post-classical.]
I 6. lj l7ey asked, or eed, one another.

: (S, Myb, ]5.) You say, C,f'U t;, (M,) and

) also : (M, M,b, g,) and ili.

e (TA.) In the ]ur [iv. 1], some read 0 1,19

;. i.3 .l; and others, & $j,i1.3: in each

case, originally c,S;U. : the meaning is, [And
fear ye God,] by Whtom ye demand [one of

anothfer] yowr rights, or dues: (M:) or by Whom
ye ask, or demand,one of another; (Bd,Jel;)

I saying, I ak thee, or beg thee, by God; and I

n beech thee, or adjure thee, by God. (JeL) -
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'ne says also ,Oil IjJ,.L, meaning Gey [-to

ether] asked, or b~ed, te peop. (Mgh in

rt. wiz;.)

J,, (s, x, ];) also pronounced SJg, without
(, ],) [A petition; or a re ; meaning].
thing that pepb ask or bej; ( ;) or a thin

iat onu has asked or b d; (M,1;) as also

£,U, (IJ, M, ]g,) which is likewise pronounced

, without.; (];) and ?J3_; (o] arp.422 ;

or this is app. pl. of 3.U, like as J4is of t,

nd V of of*, &c.;]) [and tJL., or aj, as
ill be shown by what follows;] and t' ,;

Msb;) [and *t l. :] see 4: the first of these
aid by Z to be of the measure #;a in the sense

f the measure 3 ; likeJ, and;;. (TA.)

Thus in the lur [xx. 36], 43 t tj J4. l ;3

hou hast been granted thy petition, or the thing

hAat tlou hast asked, O Mos. (, M, TA.) In

he saying tvW li~L ;1a,J1Ji [O God, grant

!'ou u our etitio], mentioned by Aboo-
Alee on the authority of AZ, the inf. n. is used

as a subst., properly so termed, and is therefore
luralised. (M.)

it or aii.; p. ;pl. : se the nest preceding
paragraph, in two places.

3.0i: see 4: and see also j.
a3.,, (, I,) also pronounced ai-, (TA,) A

man () who asks, or be, much; (Q, I ;) as also

f JL., and t jgj;: (TA:) such is improperly

termed a*G. (Durrat el-Ghowwaq, in De

Sacy's Anthol. Gramm. Ar., p. 47 of the Ar.

text.)

jlt an inf. n. of 1. (M, M, &, c.) - [It is
often used as a subst. properly so called; liko

iJI.; meaning A question; an interroation;

correlative of ¥1Aq: and a demand, or petition:

and as such has a pl., c;.l1i; perhaps post-
classical.]

j: see l

~j..: see jj, [of which it is app. pl.].

hJL.: see a4.

,;ji [i. e. Asking; meaning interrogating,

quesionig, or inquirin; and demanding, or

beg ;] has for its pl. a;L and JI,. (TA.)

See _p._-It also means [A beggar; i.e.] a
poor man asking, or b~gi, a tling. (Er-

Rbghib, TA.) 80 it has been expl. as used in

the lur [xciii. 10], where it is said, jSLt:i L1

'3 91 [And as for th beggar, thou shalt not
cAide him, or addr~e him wnith rough peech]:
or, accord. .to El-Ian, it here means the seeker

of knobdge. (TA.)

alJ.., an inf. n. of 1, is tropically used in the

sense of a pas. part. n. [with the noun qualified
by it understood; meaning I A thing asked; i. e.

a qu~eion,; a prob, or prpoitio; a matter,
or an affair, posd for deciion or dt na-
tion]: (TA:) and the pl. is '1.. (Myb, TA.)

So in the saying, IAj. '-X : [I barned a
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